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.airYigor
mU, 144 or frj hi to ft natural, riea
tro wm aator. or dep Maek, M may t dadraL
By iw ligbt or rW balr may ba darkened,
l&la kalr talakanad, ftftl baMnaaa oftas,
goaf a at alvtys, taxed.

ft chMka falliag of iha kalr, and stlmv
lM a TNk aad sUkly frowth to rigor, Jl
prtrcaU and caret searf and dandraff, and
Mlt ssrty rtry diaaasa paaollar to ib

. At ft Ladles Oftlr Dressing, tAs

Tiooa U aaqnall4 ; It onUlna neither oil !

tor 4j; raudera taa kalr soft, floasy, and
illkea la appearance, and impart a delleaU,
irteaMe, and Uatinf pcrftune,

Mft. G. T. B cars a write from JClrfcy, O.. ,
Jmim s WBX : " I'tct fall tny kalr eommenoad
faUlnc aad lo bort time I beeame
MMrlr b14, J feed part of a bottle of
Aria's Hit a Tiooa, wblcli stopped the fall-ta- r

of tbe kalr. and started a new growth. X

kt new foil head of balr crowing rigo?,
eealr, aad aat eonrineed that bat for th

of jour preparation I should bare been
Milrel; bald."

3. W. Bowair, proprietor of the Me Arthur
rCkio) kqirtr. sajs : "AVER'S If air Vigor
U a eseelleut preparation for the hair,
liponi of It front my own experience. Its
in prewotes the growth of new bair. And
ukee It gloaiy and soft. The Vigor la cIko

a sere eare for dandruff. Not within my
kaowlege has she preparation erer failed
to firs satta satisfaction."

Ma. Axons Fairdaikst, leader of tho
Ubrtted M Palrbalru Family " of Scottish

VooalitU, writes from Jloiton, Man., Feb. 6,
j&C: "Krer since my hair began to give sil-t- rj

evideaee of the change which fleeting
Hue procareth, t bare used Atkr's Hair
Tioob, aad so bare been able to maintain
an sppearaeee ef youthfalness a matter of
eottilderable eonnxjuence Q mluletert,

actors, aad In fact every one who lires
in the eyas of toe public."

MM. a A. Preicott, writing from 18 Elm
St ikafi$tlom, Haiti April U, m:i, :
M Two years ago about two-thir- ds of my hair
earns off, It thinned very rapidly, ami I was
fMt growing bald. On using Aykr's Hair
Viooa the falling stopped and a new growth
eomnteaeed, and in about a mouth my hood .

vss eowpletely covered with short hair. It
hu coatinoed to grow, aud Is now as pood as
Woh it fell, I regularly used but out: tottle

of Ike Vioob, but now use it occasionally ks
adreeelag. -

We bare handreds of similar testimonials
Vi the efneacy of Ateb's Ifaib Vigor. Jt
ads bat a trial to oonrlace tke motl skepti-ai- l

of Its valoe.
rBKTABES 9T

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
told by all Druggist.

Dr. H.W.Canada,
9 DEXTIST.
I bavo opened a denial ofTice over

Teiry 3; Co's. stoic anl ofVtr my pro
fkiou:il feiviccs to llic pqoplivi'C ltjid
villo mill urrouudinw: country on the
iiiunt rraonable and artfactory Icnna.

wMI work warrnnled.
itT" I will lc in rt idvUie. i!o lft

Tuesday iu every month and ivim'm four
May .22 Ly

lilt Biiiii
Wentworth, K C

This Hqtcl haa been recently reiltled, j

j , -

niikh-j- and offer
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

Dr. Jno. W. Sinitli,

REIDSVILLS N C.
June 8 ly

A. . 1K)YD, - J. W. BKII)

BOYD & REID,
ATTORNBYSAT-- L AW,

WO 11 Til.. N. C'.,

Practice in the State and
Federal Courts.

...... ..If. a ttiiut' 11 in ixi rri wnr 11 pvprv
ndv. and on anv other Hv xkiu u iWir- -

H. At other time he .n hi ho in Vw.iaw
f m the Uank uf. llcidsvillc Mr. Keid

found atai: thnoiiu the .flk- - of He
na m wcutwfirth.

MC5uf?S.D,5 UYR IHVICORAJOR,

torwl --TTi '"r oies ri suitias frt.ru deratedditDn of

Si M. aitunn. A 5.i.S. .!. Fin.
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TO THINE p VN SELF 13 E. TRUE- -

By thin:; ow n ul'.-- Taw Ifftra tolivr, '

And if men thwart thee take no heef,
Ann if nvsa hate thee Uarc i.o care;
Hirg Hk thy sug and di tby dred,

, thcu tl.y hope and prny thy praver, ! .

And ci-a-- no. crown they wl.l mt cive, j

.Nrrbays they giuile thee for thy Lair.
ofKp thoa thy soul - g worn oil h,

And to thy hTt betrn thy heait;
What thy soul teac-he- leaiu lo know.
And pl-- outjllune appointed p.rt;
An ' thru reap us thou fthn'.t iow, r
Nor ht'ipc nor hind-re- J in thy jrrowtb.
To thy full Blatiui-iho- u shttll grow. i

Fix on the fntuit'a goal thy face;-'-- '
ty

And let thy fert be iuied to stray
NovrhiUu-f- , bit te swift to run,
And nowhere tany hy the way,
Until ai I;--- t the. end is woo,
Anl t!i.'u.n.iy'bt lo k back from "thy place
A)d tf thy ion day's joutney hiue.

Parhelia ifi Beatt t tii Spectator. in

WHY IS THE SKY BLUE

Technical Educat'on
How does the blneness of an

unclouded sky originate? We
may best explain it by means Z.

of an experimental illustration.
Upon n sheet of black glass or
a surface of blacjv
metal place a droi) of milk,.di
luted if necessary which will in'
seldom be the case with a
drop of water. The milk is a
cloudy medium: its minute
particles rellect certain rays of
very - short wavelengththose
toward the-refrangibl- or blue
enuoi tiie spectrum: therefore,
by reflected light, a drop of
milk on adai-K-groun- d appears Z
blue. .So, a delicate to
slvjti, and a series "of transpa-
rent membrances, the light re-
flected where 'the durk back-
ground of a yein tilled with
venous blood exists, is blue.
So, 'also, translucent, but
not absolutely transparent tis-
sue of the iris of the eye of ten
reflects a blue light, there be-
ing in it h i s instance also a
background fa back pigment.
t.) in no rcai ujuo coloring mat-t-or

wliatever. The blueness of
the sky has a similar origin.
Against the dark background
of infinite space, la ti anslucent
medium is placed; this medi-
um is the atmosphere, It is
nover transparent, countloss
millions of minute particles,
chietly of water, being suspen-
ded

a

in it.T" Wli en these are of
a certain degree of minuteness
and uniformity they arrrest
t hefree passage, of white light;
this they do by a-- pecular kind
o f u i nterference.' 5 Each niin- -

ute foreign particle - of wateH
gives rise to two relleetions, one
on each surface one external
on the anterior surface; one in-
ternal on the posterior. These
reuected rays,! passing from ajr
into water, and from water in-

to air suffer different retarda-
tions, and, on emergence, cause
the usual phenomenon of in-
terference, namely, the produc-
tion of color. When the par-
ticles thus affecting flic inci-
dent light are sufliciently mi-

nute and sufliciently numerous,
the proportion ' of reiiected
green, blue, and violet rays,
which together give the cool,
sensatioirof blue, predomina-rie- s

greatly over the red, orang
and yellow ravs, .with the

U UUkllllHlH.ru. 1 1IU.J HIV..

reuected lignt 01 rue oTena sKy
is blue: but let the thicknessof
the larger, or number of the re--
iiprt5n? lncrtasc, indI11eclJ1Jo paititics
rue oiueness or ine jurni de
creases, for the solar light,
which hasbeen deprived by the
kind of reflection just deseril- -
cd of a great proportion of its 1

more defrangible ravs of short !

j vibration, bas Income yellow
ish, or orange tinted and is n s

longer camble of finishing an
excess of blue ravs. From this?
cause we see that while the!
li.rhrnf thM 7pnith is n distinct

Ibrue, it come gradually of a

mM'Tu 3 3;a -- ILJoa.- 13 von,
! ljutli3 5. . '8.. It
2lnrb6 8 1 1

HnrhrsS BT 16. W
4litclie 10 -- 14 ir lti c!uoin 14 W 3 1 M

1 1 colaain 2015 . 43 73
1 ciuran S5 W - TV ISr w ar

Vi ixrw io crew ft line xor ,
licrU wi, bjmJ eati fo each ulc

cjocrt ja.cnwa.;..

WELL-SPEN- T LIFE.

A4 minister of ti.: gospel was
asktkl to visit a po)r dying
womanj1 The messenger leing
ignorant, could ; giretjlo count

her statelexct" that she
was a , very : good ?oman and
very happy, and was now at
the end olr& iv:eIlspcntlife, .
therefore strre of going to hea-
ven. The i mimsteirwent, saw
.she.waslver;y: illpand after a
few Jundl vrmqnirie,s nJoiit Iter
iKxlily contlitionVsaull "Well,

understand you are in a,
very peaceful state of mind de- - ,
pending upoti awell-spe-nt life'
The dying woman looked hard'

him and saidiniTJT
Yes, I am in the enjoyment

peaco.H film are right; sweet
jxiace, and tliati from a well-spe- nt

life, f But it is the teeU
spent Ufe'ofJcsti4 not my do-

ings butJiLsvmxt my merits,
but his blood.' V:

Yes. Only onop man has
sjxjnt a life that lins met all tho
requirements of GtHVs holy
law, and oh which 'we axn rest
before God I

The Jewelry and Music huslucw of Mr
FncktT, Dauvilie, Va.. has increased

such an cxtot thr.t be has found It
necessary to send to JCew, York for A

renllenun to take eharce of his Piano aad
Organ WiirtrooMs. He hn secured the
services of a Arrtclasi Tuutr and Hepalr

of Orgnos and Pianos, who will vUit
HeidviUe nt t a led periods In the luterwt

Mr. Frickei to ttwur ordfra for Piano .

Organ. .'Mr. Scudder, tbegeutlemaa
rrfetred to, will be prepared lo put In
thorough repair anr llano or Orran for

people at a niodenite price. All work
guaranteed by Mr. Frlcker. It will be
well for all those desiring aay work flono

vho contemplate purcu:tfiog aa Instru
ment to ernes pond with Mr. rrlcktr, so
that he may let you know when to look

" ' "Mr- - Scuddcr.

BlNGHAN'Sl1
the only PcIkviI for Boys In the South

wih GAS LIGHT, a flrst-clh- W GYMNA-
SIUM, ami a first-clasBA- HOUSE.

'1 he course Is Preparatory or Fwhhing.
Ttiorc is a thorouijhly equipped School
TELEG itAPI i V. ? ,v

ijedal teinu fo younjj men .of small
means. ,

181st Session begini July 30tfi.
Fur Cataloruo, aldress

M.VJ. B. DTNGIIAM,
n Hinjham 8cho-)l- , N.

Reidsvillo Female
SEMINARY..

REIDiSVILLE, n.. a
The Fall Terra will open on iheAXU of

August aiul clue on tha 19th of Decern ..
her. " - ,

"--

Terni3 as heretofore, I
For clrculara addresa, ?

MIS3 A.L. HUGPElr
Pnncipal.

Emory Litt!e Cth? rtlc li the beit atf t
only reliable Liver Pill known, never fails
with the most wUtlnste g sea, purely yejr-- 1
table, sojar-smtc- J, aaUles, harm cs
n griping or ui:r leaasc effecta. Dnifc
iu -- il iti-- n 15 el ; :i

M. H- - PINNIX

RsidsviUe, N; C,

Orders not Idled and sill fact '01 gusrin
teed- - iJood 1 1 farrnt e ,s . J SO I f

ifiiiY 11 s

rf
11 II II - U I I k l V

ffirr-STr- n JIi ) W
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T tSk Bfda of Cm urnriit, eematartialtrarelrraaij nr iltr, liotuttrr'a luta-mc-hJuttert Is ptcuimiy adapiad, . siaca tt

r&i lasaciKM. a. rrsor aa4 rrrrrataaaalartal trT. cvaatisatioa. i!tmi.UaltMaUy tifflalattt Cm kldarjs aad
ciaaorr, Ataa rte& aa vtQ aa rrliUm blood. art turn by Lutrmm.

a aAJ drfcUiukt ttA it tULu art of
I !LT'V t . w
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For. aaki

Minds and Actions of

JULY' 25, 1884.

GOV. CLEVELAND'S IX) VE
STORY. '

UatTaloJourual. . ;

When Governor Cleveland
was just able to support him-
self he became enamored of a
young woman who was a rela-
tive of the late Judge Ver-plan-ck. aThe girl was not dis-
posed to look favorably on his
suit and this made him love her
the more. She delighted in
tantalizing him by permitting
others to escort her home from
the old Eagle Street Theatre,
which was then the only place

ttmusement of any account
the city. The girl was com-

paratively wealty and looked
down on G rover, who was a
poor lawyer. After awhile she
got to thinking fondly of him,
and it is said that they were en-
gaged to be' married when she
was taken ill with a fever and
died. Cleveland did not recov-
er from the shock for several
months', and though he has a
bachelor's liking for pretty
ladies his friends say that he
will never marry. One ladybei
came so infatuated with him
that she proposed to him. He
rejected her advances and it is
said that she became crazy and

now confined in an assylum.
A friend of the Governor told
reporter a romantic story of

how a lady living near Pough-keepsi- e

engaged in correspond
dence with the Govern-o-r since
he was elected mayor, and that

tender feeling had sprung up
between them, T.h. e y have
met but four times, once when
Cleveland was sheriff, a few
years later at Saratoga, after
Cleveland was elected mayor
and once since he has been
Governor, T his friend said
that it was quite likely that the
lady vouId be m a r.r i e d bv
Cleveland if elected President,
and that she would grace the
iWliitdlloiisd his re-

ception. The lady is described
as being a charmjng brunette,
about' thirty-fiv- e years old,
with pleasing manners and con-
siderable property.

fcLOSE QUESTIONS.
I

they? Do you Income' impa-
tient under trial, fretful when
eluded or crossed; angry, re-

vengeful, when injured, vain
when flattered, proud when
prospered, comparing when
chastened, unbelieving
Ziud seemingly i forsaken, un-Ain- d

when neglected? Are you
sub feet to discontent, to ambi- -

tion to selfishness? Are oi
worldly, covetous of riches, of
pomp and parade, of indul-
gence, of honor or ease? Are
you unfeeling, contemptuous
or others, seeiing your own,
boasters, proud, lovers of your
own selves? These are the sed
iments of the nature. Nay, it
they exist in you, in however
small a degree, they are de-

monstrative f.that the o?d man
of sin ishot dead. It will be a
stid mistaAe if vou detect these
evis within, and yet cfose your
eyes to them, and continue to
maAe professions of hoi mess.
These are not inlirmities: they
are indications of want of
grace. Bishop Foster.

FASHION NOTES,

Spanish wool grenadines are
in great demand.

A Byron collar finishes the
"neck of many wash-dresse- s.

T.cfllc llnrv ik-- hm,M
ir 0

Vert-de-gr- is is a shade of vel
vet much used on liats this
summer.

Lace-covere- d rxnrasols, with
fanciful puffs and frills of lace,
are only used for carriage wear.

The old-fashion- ed Spencer
waist is leing revivetl. and will
in a great measure take the
place of the Jersey,

XTb 1Q i

IN vJ 1 0 C

Hand-rainte- d sashes of silli,
or satin, in pale or dark colorV
are much worn this "summer
over simple dresses of Vench
muslin, organdie, and latpi. ' ,

Talma capes are madofstrings of beads ; resting on of
chenille loops. These form the
entire cape, to which is addel

fringe of chenille with beads
woven in it. '

- '
,

Jet is not as much used as
formerly on black silk and bro-
caded dresses.- - Fronts of white
and black jet are, however, Iquite fashionable. They are
not expensive, and makes a
dress look very dressy.

The new Drown parasol is atvery large in size and odd in
shape. "It is very strong, hav-
ing of

sixteen ribs and good-size- d

sticks and handles ornamented
with flat ivoryr rings. Hand-
some parasols in black satin or
brocade have ebony handles,
while the colored parasols have "
handles and sticks of olive or
snake wood.

ALL SOBTS.

The Louisiana rice crop ag-
gregates las

250,000 this year. to

This year's cotton crop in the
South is figured at f),700,000
bales. f er

In California roses bloom of
without culture at all seasons aud
of the year.

The nomination of Hendricks our

srives the Democrats a beave- r- t
tailed ticked. Mr

Melons are cheap, peaches
dear and figs five cents a dozen for

in the New Orleans markets.
Hundreds of acres of toma-

toes and cucumbers are being f
ploughed under in Florida,

The election of, Cleveland
will emancipate New York city of
from bossism, while it saves the
country from Blaineisni.

Dear Blaine: Listen to the
voice of experience. Beware
of this man Cleveland. Yours
Fogler.

Gov. Cleveland has no real
estate, and is estimated to be
worth m personal prorerty
about $5,000.

South Carolina 7 begsn
shipping melons to the North
July 15. The crop in that State
this vear covers alxuit 10,000
acres.

In 1882, when the present
Congress was elected, only
eight States gave republican
majority against the republican
party was over six hundred
thousand. '

Gov. Cleveland, says the
Graphic, was hard at work
when he got the news of his
nomination. "By jove!" he
said, ."is that so? Well, we
will finish this work, anyhow."

Ex-Go- v. "Franklin J. Moses,
late-o- f South Carolina, and one
of the melancholy remnants of
Republican construction in
that State, is out for Blaine and
Logan. At least he wilt bo asj
soon as he gets out of the Chi- -
cago jail. ' i

RATIFICATION MEETING.

News and Obscrror.'

The ratification meeting here
on Tnesday night may well le
considerecf as the initial-poi- nt

in the campaign. AY hen Jar-vi-s,

Scales, Fowle, Coke, Cox,
Kitchin, and Staples bring
their guns to bear upon the
enemy, it is impossible but
that splinters will tly. It was
a very considerate lxmljard-men- t,

and many a wefl-directe- d

shot found a lodginent kVliere 1

it will do the most , good.'
Without there lxin any regu-
lar set sreeches, tne speakers
all were earnest and inirias.sion-ed- ,

and the occasion will long
be agreeablv rememlrd-l- n'

j the multitude .of Democrats
who wen present, "

EEIDSVILLE, N. C.,;

think thai the same mixing of
some blue pigment will do to
represent the color of the whole
sky 'shown in their pictures.

f ZE13. AxND BOB! " '
Wiu-hlngt- oa Hatchet.

Kepit.sentative Bob Vance,
rsortlt Cuf oliua, is a ao i

Christian, a coucientious advocite
temperance, and a pious as a

prayer book, i His brother Senator
Zb Vance, while keepsn most of
lte ten cornfnndmeni?, takes bi-tod- ily

reguNrly and knows the val-

ue of an expletive us a mental safe
valve. -- Becently Representative

Bob, wade a stirring' tempera nee
Fpeech in his end cf North Caro-'m- a. of

It was full of Christian spir-
it

in
ai it was devoid of the variety.

The speech was extensively copied
the press throughout the coun-tr- y

end way out hi Kansas a good
and godly old man saw his speech
and wrote a letter congratalatina

.t I- - " TI .1it;e auinor ou uis purifys. Dai ne
made a mistake in the address.
The Superscr prioa read 4Senator

B. Vance." Senator Zab open-
ed the letter and read it. Lie went
over to see hi. brother Bob.

' "Bob said be, (have you been
making holy temperance speeches

the ?tate recently?' J '

Ye.," icpiicd the statestnar,
onejirticu'.ai Iv va3 widely pub isii6iied.M ,:;

Senator. Zeb handed over the aletter, with tho remaik tha'c his
modesty prevented his taking fucIi
angelic complirnefits to hinj-elf- .

A-litt- whde j.'fierward Senator
b made a i an iiog political speech a
the niountainef is in Wes'e.ri:

N?Ji ih Carolina. In the course of

his remarks Si n itor Zb aliudid t")

certain piop'c in a hnuge mo e
forcible than pol ti.: In fact tlu-Senit-or

swore.' A reporter for' an
Eastern paper r poiu-- the
'veibatnn, and in due course of tuiF- -

the Kmsas tna saw it. His pi-ou- .i

man .was shocked, lie was
deeply'grifcved to liud ih3t' his tern- -

AUo pr.fne."- - So, in the pii
if iltghttousne?. he gat him dotrv
and wroie th-- f.l!owaij Itfer.
AmI he ailr-ese-

d it Hon. Robert
Vanc. Ilc.ie it is.

! Ion. ' Mr Vfinco,
'Not Icni Hd I was ln.dnc'ed.-b-

tu
1

exemplary
t

p etv and oriliticss
tt vour speeche1 3 to write you a

a

letter couimenuiiig tt ami your soul
to God's jaidit!C9 and oodne? I

was exceedirigly well pic ftScti Wo

find 'a Southern Conu:reFSiuan im- -

bucd tth' sentiments r.nd purposes
winch you, expounded- so eloquent
ly; but now 1 have your political
speech delivered in tho same local-

ity and have concluded . that yut),
like the n-s- i of the Southern peo
pie are a set of stupenducus bunk-eicie- rs

and nigger killers and se-

cessionist. I retract everything 1

wrote you bttoie."
; Then Congressman Bb went
over to see Senator 5eb.

"Zeb he said, for hoaven'a
fake don't make any more of your
speeches in ruy part cf North Car-
olina, "

Senator Zeb showed th letter
nd explained the family troubles

to his Senatorial brother aad the
laughter ko disturbed ihe solemn
ity of the Senate that Mr. Ed-

munds broko his jjaval m half try-

ing to restore order..''' J
A LESSON.

A young woman of Chicago,
in order to get rid of a few
freckles, fed herself on arsenic.
Tiie-freckle- fled, but so did
her health, and she became a
Irev to d i s e a s e caused by
arsenical poisoning. In Jier
despair she took an extra large
dose of tiie comi)leion-nn- -

proving compound, ami foraied
the subject of a coroner s in- ?

ouest and a verdict of suicide.
Of course these facts contain a j

wholesome lesson airamst fe--
male vanity, but such lessons

health and loveliness together.?
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wime in outer coiiuiiums uiuj me nivnuas "uuicu
not there produce other motli- - daily resorting to this and sini-fieatio- hs

of the reflected lidit. ! ilar "devices to prtn-ur-e an evan- -

.This exquisite gradation of eseent beauty of trying cle.tn-tn- m

in the "skv is oftpn misived! liness and exercise, which bring
by unobservant painters who


